This study aimed at investigating the possible role of exercise training in activating the migration of CD34 positive progenitor cells in a rat model of induced ischemia reperfusion injury (IRI) of limb skeletal muscle and related regeneration potential.
Introduction
Severe injuries in skeletal muscle result in muscle weakness that delays recovery, which exposes patients to neuromuscular complications that increase hospital stay and mortality [1] . Experimental animal models of tourniquet-induced skeletal muscle injury were exerted and investigated how the injury was influenced by protective means, as antithrombin III administration [2] and microparticles administration in critical limb ischemia [3] . Exercise protocol exerted in a rat model that completed a treadmill training protocol for 12 weeks induced muscle, tendon, and bone adaptations in the rat shoulder [4] .
Muscle fibres are classified according to metabolic and contractile properties into fast glycolytic, fast oxidative glycolytic and slow oxidative fibers [ 5] . A lso, t here a re t hree t ypical s keletal m uscle c ontractions, namely: isometric (without shortening), concentric (with shortening), and eccentric (with lengthening) contraction. Variable physiological tests are usually combined to effectively test muscle performance [6] . Therapeutic effect of combined training of vo luntary an d el ectrical muscle contractions was tested in middle-aged obese women and proved a great potential in improving muscle strength [7] .
Satellite cells are resident muscle stem cells, and they express αSMA protein. αSMA is normally expressed in many cells during early stages of their development and differentiation, and gradually disappears with complete maturation. Myofibroblasts developing from granulation tissue fibroblasts transiently expressed αSMA, but not smooth muscle myosin or desmin. Skeletal myoblasts also expressed the protein during early differentiation in culture, while its expression completely disappeared in differentiated fibres [8] . αSMA could be found early in mesothelial stromal cells differentiating into osteogenic or adipogenic lineages [9] .
Progenitor cell depletion and increased levels of different mediators linked to endothelial damage, vascular and tissue repair failure were evidenced in rheumatoid arthritis patients [10] , A study was designed to examine the hypothesis that circulating CD34 positive progenitor cells play a role in the process of de novo regeneration in human liver transplants, and that these cells arise from a cell population originating in, or associated with, the bone marrow [11] .
Consequently, the present study aimed at investigating the possible role of exercise training in activating the migration of CD34 positive progenitor cells in a rat model of induced ischemia reperfusion injury (IRI) of limb skeletal muscle and related regeneration potential.
The exercise protocol
Exercise training was carried out by long-term swim training, over a period of 4 weeks [14] . Subgroups IIIa and IIIb rats were assigned to the exercise protocol, whereas groups I, IIa and IIb rats were restricted to cage activity throughout the training period. Swimming was done in a half-filled cylindrical plastic container, containing water at room temperature. The group swimming method was used, since it promotes more vigorous exercise than when animals are allowed to swim alone [15] . The animals were placed in the container every day at the same time. In each bout, the rats were left to swim in water for about ten minutes. The animal was removed from the water when it was unable to return to the water surface for air, each one independently. After each bout, the rats were very tired but not exhausted, and were able to move around in the cage. Swim training was carried out once per day for one week. Training was increased to twice daily, separated by one hour interval in the 2nd week, to three bouts per day with an hour interval between each bout and the successive one in the 3rd week. In the 4th week, training was increased to 4 bouts per day with one hour interval [16] .
Induction of ischemia reperfusion (IR)
All animal groups except the control group were subjected to IRI as follows:
Ischemia was achieved by application of an elastic rubber band as high as possible on the left thigh of the rat and ischemic period was 2 hours [12] . After releasing the tourniquet, the limb was reperfused for 2 hours in subgroups IIa and IIIa [17] and for 2 weeks in subgroups IIb and IIIb [18] .
Muscle performance physiological parameters
Before sacrifice, rats were anesthetized with sodium thiopental at a dose of 500 mg/kg diluted in 5 cc of saline injected intraperitoneal. The left gastrocnemius was isolated from its distal insertion, keeping nerve and vasculature intact for the assessment of the physiological muscle contraction parameters [19, 20] which include:
Peak twitch tension (Pt): This is the peak twitch tension in excess of initial tension at optimum length. The left gastrocnemius muscles were stimulated directly through an electrode, with voltage set to gradual increase in the square-wave pulses from 0 V to 10 V until producing maximum contraction for 1ms duration and 20 Hz frequency. Recording were displayed at sampling rate 1 kg/sec (Newton units)
Peak tetanic tension (PTT):
The left gastrocnemius muscles were stimulated by 15 supramaximal pulses, 1 ms duration with a gradual increase in frequency (from 20 to 50 Hz) until the muscle was completely tetanized (measured in Newton units).
Fatigue resistance (FR):
The left gastrocnemius muscles were stimulated at 50 Hz during 2 minutes (sub-maximal continuous tetanus). The duration corresponding to a force decreased by 20 % was noted fatigue resistance (FR) time (measured in seconds).
Dissection of gastrocnemius muscle
A posterior vertical midline incision in the leg was made and the two skin flaps were reflected medially and laterally exposing the entire gastrocnemius muscle. The two heads of the muscle were dissected carefully from the soleus muscle and sharply from the Achilles tendon [21] .
Description of the apparatus
The electrophysiological measurements were performed using AD Instruments (Greenwich, CT): Powerlab 4/25 Stimulator which is a four-channel data acquisition system, with recording speeds of up to 200,000 samples/second on one channel with two or four analog input channels and 6-bit resolution. It is also an analog output for stimulation/ pulse generation with wide range of low-pass filters. The Bridge Pod is a signal conditioner designed to work with bridge-type transducers and PowerLab data acquisition systems. The Bridge Pod provides a stable +2.5 V excitation source for full-bridge strain-gauge transducers. A 300 Hz low-pass filter is built-in to reduce signal noise and a manual DC offset adjustment is provided. The muscle was connected to the Powerlab device before and after dissection.
The animals were sacrificed by a lethal dose of ether. Gastrocnemius muscle was exposed and muscle specimens were placed in 10% formol saline. 5 microns thick sections were prepared and subjected to the following studies:
Hematoxylin and eosin [22] Immunohistochemical Study:
Anti-alpha smooth muscle actin (αSMA): immunostaining:
The marker for this antibody stains smooth muscle cells in vessel walls, gut wall, myometrium and myoepithelial cells. Anti-alpha smooth muscle actin antibody (Rabbit polyclonal antibody) (ab5694) was used at a concentration 2 μg/ml. Heat mediated antigen retrieval was performed before commencing with IHC staining protocol. Connective tissue nuclei. There was also increase in the amount of endomysium and perimysium ( Figure 2c ). Closer observation recruited multiple pale nuclei and continuous but wavy myofibrils in the sarcoplasm of the darkly stained muscle fibers ( Figure 2d ).
In subgroup IIIa, occasional darkly acidophilic homogenous muscle fibers appeared among other normal slightly wavy fibers. Obviously congested vessels were seen ( Figure 3a ). Closer observation recruited fewer dark nuclei. The muscle fibers contained continuous but wavy myofibrils in comparison to subgroup IIa ( Figure 3b ).
In subgroup IIIb, the muscle fibers appeared normal, and infiltrating cells were detected among the fibers. The blood vessels were less congested. Many fibers exhibited central nuclei ( Figure 3c ). Closer observation recruited multiple pale nuclei, continuous, straight and parallel myofibrils in the sarcoplasm of the muscle fibers. Transverse striations were detected in localized areas of the sarcoplasm compared to subgroup IIb (Figure 3d ).
Immunohistochemical results
Alpha SMA immunostaining: Skeletal muscle sections of control rats showed positive (+ve) αSMA immunoexpression in the wall sections containing blood vessels were used as positive control (as shown in results). Cellular localization is the cytoplasm. On the other hand, one of the muscle sections was used as a negative control by passing the step of applying the primary antibody [23] .
CD34 immunostaining: is the marker for hematopoietic progenitor cells, small vessel endothelium [24] . CD34 goat polyclonal Ab (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie Corporation laboratories, Germany, catalogue ID SAB4300690). The sections were treated with CD34, at 15 μg/ml ready to use at room temperature. Cellular localization is the cell membrane. Tonsil sections were used as positive control specimens. On the other hand, one of the muscle sections was used as a negative control by passing the step of applying the primary antibody.
Morphometric study: Using Leica Qwin 500 LTD computer assisted image analysis (Cambridge, United Kingdom), assessment of the area of regenerating muscle fibers (continuous myofibrils without transverse striations) was performed in H&E stained sections using interactive measurements menu. Mean area was studied for anti αSMA, to exclude areas of reaction of smooth muscle of walls of regional blood vessels, while mean area % was chosen for CD34. The measurements were done in 10 non overlapping high power fields (400X) in control and experimental groups using binary mode.
Statistical analysis
Quantitative data were summarized as means and standard deviations and compared using one-way analysis-of-variance (ANOVA). Any significant ANOVA was followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test to detect which pairs of groups caused the significant difference. P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Calculations were made on statistical package of social science (SPSS) software version 16 [25] .
Results
Muscle Performance Physiological Results are presented in Table 1 .
Histological Results

Control sections revealed longitudinally cut muscle fibers exhibiting peripheral nuclei (Figure1a). Closer observation demonstrated pale oval pale nuclei and transverse striations in the sarcoplasm of the muscle fibers (Figure1b).
In subgroup IIa, multiple muscle fibers appeared wavy, darkly stained acidophilic, and partially segmented by examination of the different fields. Extravasated red blood corpuscles were observed among these fibers ( Figure 2a ). Closer observation recruited multiple dark nuclei and vacuolations in the sarcoplasm of the darkly stained muscle fibers. Some muscle fibers showed discontinuity of myofibrils along most of the caliber (Figure 2b ).
In subgroup IIb, some muscle fibers appeared wavy, darkly stained acidophilic by examination of the different fields, while few had central In subgroup IIa: a] extravasated red blood corpuscles (*) among wavy darkly stained acidophilic and partially segmented muscle fibers (arrows); b] in higher magnification, multiple dark nuclei (d) and vacuolations (v) in the sarcoplasm of these fibers, with discontinuous myofibrils through most of its caliber (arrow). In subgroup IIb: c] some wavy darkly stained acidophilic muscle fibers (arrows). Few fibers have central nuclei. There is increased amount of endomysium (em) and perimysium (pm); d] multiple pale nuclei (p) in the darkly stained fibers. Many myofibrils are continuous but wavy (*) with increased amount of endomysium (em) (H&E, a and c 200X; b and d 400X). 
Parameters Group I Subgroup IIa Subgroup IIb Subgroup IIIa Subgroup IIIb
Discussion
Regular physical exercise is known to be beneficial to several aspects of individual well being. The present work was done to evaluate the role of training exercise on possible protection, and subsequent regeneration after muscle IRI. Possible mechanisms of muscle protection could be through activation of local as well as distant stem cells.
In the present work, control group showed the characteristic cylindrical arrangement of skeletal muscle fibres, with peripheral pale oval nuclei, and areas of the CT among the fibres. Alpha SMA immunoreactivity was evident in media of regional blood vessels, while CD34 immunoreactivity was negative.
In group IIa (IR and immediate sacrifice), multiple muscle fibers exhibited histological changes. Multiple dark nuclei, vacuolations and discontinuity of myofibrils were seen in the sarcoplasm of the muscle fibers. Extravasated blood was also observed. These histological findings were indicative of commencement of degenerative changes.
Like most forms of tissue injury, ischemia excites an acute inflammatory response that could lead to infarction and tissue death, followed by replacement of necrotic tissue by fibrous tissue, resulting in scarring [26] . Similar changes were also reported by Grounds [27] where they described degenerated myofibers with fragmented cytoplasm. Hypercontracted myofibers were also seen, which could explain the waviness of degenerating fibers found in this work.
Severe congestion of blood vessels with extravasation of blood could be partly due to effect of the tourniquet applied, but mainly due to the of arterioles and venules ( Figure 4a) . Subgroups IIa and IIIa were comparable to control. In subgroup IIb, +ve αSMA immunoexpression was found in the wall of small vessels and few +ve cells were detected in the CT cells between widely spaced muscle fibers. A regenerating fiber with many pale large nuclei could be seen (Figure 4b) . In subgroup IIIb, multiple areas revealed +ve αSMA immunoexpression in the wall of few small vessels and some +ve cells appeared in the CT between normal closely arranged muscle fibers compared to subgroup IIb ( Figure 4c) . Also, few areas demonstrated multiple +ve αSMA cells in the CT between and among disorganized muscle fibers. It was noticeable that some cells overlapping the muscle fibers showed positive reaction, while others did not. Both appeared similar in H&E sections, and were found different in immunostained sections (Figure 4d , compared to Figure 3c ).
CD 34 immunostaining for progenitor cells:
Skeletal muscle sections of control rats revealed negative CD34 immunoexpression among the fibers and the CT in between ( Figure 5a ). Subgroups IIa and IIIa were comparable to control. In subgroup IIb, some areas demonstrated few +ve spindle cells inside blood vessels and in the CT between more or less regularly arranged fibers ( Figure 5b) . Some other areas recruited multiple +ve spindle cells in the CT between widely spaced fibers ( Figure 5c ). In subgroup IIIb, multiple +ve spindle cells were obvious in multiple areas: inside blood vessels, in the CT between and among normal muscle fibers compared to subgroup IIb ( Figure  5d ). In few areas, more numerous +ve spindle cells were found in the CT between occasional widely spaced fibers and few +ve cells were seen among the other fibers ( Figure 5e ).
Morphometric results
Estimation of the area of regenerated muscle fibers, the area of alpha SMA immunoexpression and the area% of CD 34+ve cells revealed significant increase (P<0.05) in subgroup IIIb compared to subgroup IIb ( Table 2) .
IRI. Response to IRI could result in leucocyte dependent microvascular injury that is part of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome [28] . This could thus contribute to the severe extent of vascular injury seen in this group. This could be part of the acute inflammatory response, or injury resulting in degenerative changes followed by inflammatory response [29] to clean dead tissue.
Many surgical procedures, such as limb revascularization and freeflap reconstruction, involve prolonged ischemia of skeletal muscle. Ischemic damage results from a decrease in the blood flow of the organ, and reperfusion injury results from the enhanced generation of oxygen radicals [30] . The mechanism of hypoxia/ reoxygenation injury in human skeletal muscle was suggested to involve opening of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore and depletion of ATP synthesis [31] . This is accompanied by an increase in insulin binding capacity of insulin receptors in skeletal muscle, a decrease in insulin level and an increase in the concentration of glucose in blood serum [32] . It could be commented that the muscle lacks sufficient energy source.
Acute severe muscle injury causes release of large amounts of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that can exceed the ability of antioxidant enzymes in the tissue. ROS can trigger variable responses ranging from adaptation up to cell death, according to level and rate of production. ROS are useful signaling molecules if generated in gradual physiological levels. Beyond such levels they have toxic effects [33] . Skeletal muscle ischemia initiates muscle cell apoptosis and necrosis leading to the release of endogenous ligands. These ligands activate Toll like receptors which are the key receptors of the innate immune system. This leads to release of proinflammatory cytokines, chemokines and apoptosis [34] .
In group IIb (IR and sacrifice after 2 weeks), some muscle fibers were affected when examining the different fields. Some pale nuclei and continuous but wavy myofibrils in the sarcoplasm of the affected fibers were recruited. Few fibres exhibited central nuclei. These morphological changes were indicative of commencement of minimal regenerative changes. Regenerating fibers are difficult to distinguish from recently degenerated fibers. Regenerating ones are however identified by being plumper and having central nuclei [27] .
The risk of muscle necrosis must be considered when managing arterial injuries, in such cases as free flap reconstruction, particularly if trials of revascularization are unsuccessful. Every effort should be made to optimize repair technique. Fully viable muscle is necessary to restore function and livelihoods [35] . Many factors affect regeneration following IRI, as increased vascular endothelial growth factor production which significantly increased the capillary bed and promoted regeneration [36] . Also, accumulation of hydrogen peroxide following ischemia caused upregulation of osteopontin in the muscle tissue, which is a critical mediator of postischemic neovascularization, and thus a therapeutic target [37] . Increased endomysium and perimysium was clearly noticed in group IIb, as fibrosis is part of the response to muscle injury and incomplete recovery. In group IIIb however area of CT was visibly less, which indicated more complete recovery, and preservation of the muscle fibers. This was also noted in work done by Grounds [27] .
In group IIIa, fewer dark acidophilic muscle fibers appeared among multiple normal fibers. Obviously congested vessels were seen. Fewer dark nuclei were recruited. The muscle fibers contained continuous but wavy myofibrils in comparison to group IIa. It could be concluded that less muscle damage detected by immediate sacrifice can be referred to training exercise.
Protective effect of exercise may have several mechanisms. The protective effect of remote ischemic preconditioning was tested, where exposure of certain tissues as lung, to brief cycles of non-lethal IR had protective effects on same and remote tissues as the heart [38] . This could be similar to the changes that occur at the onset of training, where lactate accumulation after relative tissue ischemia could upregulate similar tolerance to subsequent injury. Inflammatory response is pronounced after unaccustomed exercise. Regular training however may help to normalize this response [39] . It was recorded that exercise 
Groups
Area of regenerated fibers Estimation of the area of regenerated muscle fibers, the area of alpha SMA immunoexpression and the area% of CD 34+ve cells revealed significant increase (P<0.05) in subgroup IIIb compared to subgroup IIb. promoted transitory alterations in cytokine secretion, and these changes were affected by exercise duration and intensity. The plasma cytokine levels were evaluated after exercise in mice, where increased IL-6 and monocyte chemotactic protein-1 levels suggested an adequate inflammatory milieu to induce muscle regeneration [40] .
Area of αSMA immunoexpression
Area% of CD34 immunoexpression
Physical training probably exerted its positive effect through the gradual increases in the levels of ROS, leading to gradual tolerance through induction of antioxidant enzymes as superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase, thus promoting the positive effect of ROS in the tissue [33] .
In group IIIb, the muscle fibers appeared more or less normal and the blood vessels were not congested. Multiple pale nuclei and continuous myofibrils in the muscle fibers were recruited. Some fibres had central nuclei. Some of these nuclei were positive for αSMA, which meant they were satellite cells overlapping the fibers. Other nuclei were negative for αSMA denoting they were actual regenerating cell nuclei. Reduction in the percentage of fibres having central nuclei could express full recovery and organization [41] . Transverse striations were detected in localized areas of the sarcoplasm compared to group IIb though not as in the control group. Histological findings were coherent with the physiological parameters measured for the different fiber types, where muscle performance was significantly improved in group IIIa when compared to the IIa. Muscle performance was also significantly improved two weeks after IRI in group IIIb than in group IIb. It could be concluded that less muscle damage detected by delayed sacrifice can be referred to training exercise.
This beneficial protective effect of exercise could be expected by other researchers studying pregnancy-induced physiological hypertrophy of smooth muscle, and swimming -induced physiological hypertrophy of skeletal muscle. Both protected against IRI and activated cardiac progenitor cells [42, 43] . On the other hand, disuse atrophy of skeletal muscle also affected satellite cells and myonuclei through molecular signaling pathways and through responsiveness to myostatin and growth factors [44] . This proved that satellite cells and myonuclei were integrally involved in skeletal muscle responses to environmental changes that induce atrophy or possibly hypertrophy. Thus, exercise would have positive effect on both the muscle and its satellite and progenitor cells. It was also proved that the chronic moderate exercise positively altered the systemic glucose homeostasis, enhanced the insulin action, and ameliorated the oxidative damage in the skeletal muscle [45] . Interestingly, physical exercise programs are applied to reduce skeletal muscle loss in cancer cachexia [46] .
In the present work, two populations of stem cells were detected by using anti CD34 immunostaining for non-committed (progenitor) cells, and anti αSMA for committed muscle stem cells (satellite cells). Results showed statistically significant increase in αSMA area in group IIb denoting some regeneration that occurred with time. In group IIIb, however, staining was significantly more than in group IIb, denoting significant increase in satellite cell population and consequently muscle regeneration. This clearly indicated active regeneration in the exercise training group.
Comparative results for CD34 were also found. Group IIIb exhibited more CD34 +ve spindle cells than group IIb and control. These cells were seen inside blood vessels denoting migration, and between the fibres. Areas where fibres were deranged had more +ve cells, while areas where fibres were relatively organized housed less CD34 +ve cells. It could be concluded that exercise training enhanced migration of stem cells to muscle tissue exposed to injury. Areas that showed less +ve cells could be related to more complete restoration of histological structure. Absence of CD34 positivity in vessels in control sections supports that all +ve cells found are probably migrating cells.
Alfaro et al. [47] considered that CD34 beyond being a stem cell marker may play an important function in modulating stem cell activity. Other researchers noted a minority of satellite cells lacking CD34 [48] , while yet others documented satellite cells within adult skeletal muscle as an enriched population of CD34+ve cells [49] . They were proved responsible for the regenerative potential of skeletal muscle [50] .
Muscle stem cells are affected by all factors of the stem cell niche which is the specialized microenvironment found within the tissue, that influences activities of these cells. This niche can at times be described as quiescent niche, or as activated niche. It includes: the myofibres and the basal lamina that is in contact with the satellite cells, interstitial cells, cells of immune system, as well as cells of the vasculature, and factors secreted by many of these elements. More distant factors affecting this niche would be neural-mediated trophic factors, electrical activity, and systemic factors present in the circulation. The atrophying myofiber was found to communicate altered signals to the stem cells. Also, composition of the local milieu changed with increase in CT components, remodeling of neuromuscular junctions, and functional changes involving apoptosis or impaired chemotaxis [51] . Training exercise would thus be an important factor causing activation of many elements of this stem cell niche as increased electrical activity, myofiber thickness, as well as microvessel formation and endothelial activity. This would explain the marked improvement of muscle histological appearance in the exercised group, both due to preservation, as well as regeneration.
After trauma, satellite cells were found to leave their quiescent stage to enter the cell cycle and undergo multiple rounds of proliferation, a process regulated by many factors, aiming to initiate differentiation, fusion and maturation of new skeletal muscle fibers [52] .
The present work thus proved an extended value for muscle training exercise that goes beyond immediate improvement of muscle performance. This could be employed in many situations to improve or correct quality of life, when applicable. Exercise programs applied in management of cancer cachexia [46] possibly affect both the muscle fibers as well as the muscle stem cells. Exercise is also valuable for diabetic patients to control and compensate muscle loss, particularly for the younger ones [53] .
Study limitations faced involved mainly the time selected for delayed sacrifice. Examining the tissue changes one week after IRI could give more results on the process. Four weeks later could also show maximum level of recovery reached, or level of persistent injury. These were not feasable due to limited number of expermental animals.
Furthur work is needed to characterize and label muscle progenitors. Research work is currently studying isolation and culturing of skeletal muscle progenitors from the satellite cell pool using negative and positive selection markers [54] for further therapeutic use. One of the means to characterize and isolate these cells therefore would be through CD34 immunostaining characteristics, prior to development of αSMA immunoreaction.
This work concluded that exercise training prior to skeletal muscle IRI markedly improved muscle outcome through preservation and regeneration. Two populations of skeletal muscle stem cells, namely progenitor cells and satellite cells, showing varying patterns of distribution and immunostaining characteristics, were involved in the process.
